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George Griffith ot Salem, can nnnnnnnCHILD'S DEATH nnnnn8lLnnORANGE EKOORSES BILLS

OF TAX REDUCTION CLOBS
didate for state senator, left last
night for Jefferson where he will

1 III! I iFLEETING FOLK remain until Saturday. Mr. Grif-
fith is head of the Jefferson bank. W 1 1

COMING EVENTS '

April 218 p. m., Wll.
'lamette university debate

FOLLOWS BURfISHnrini-Mtman- t of the program on
the Oregon Tax Reduction clubs

a)
Remember the concert before

the grand march from 8 to 9, at
the ball tonight. Benefit for War
Mothers hospital fund. 94

legislative program was made at a Cashfwith College of Puget Sound,
GLIMPSED IN

PASSING rrl) stores
subject, "Government insur--
ance for unemployed."

April 21 Concert at the
First Methodist church, by

meeting ot the Marlon Couni
Pomona grange held in Ankeaj,
yesterday. "Censure otAhe Unite'
States' senate , in seating .Senatqr
Newberry waa also embodied jla

' ' 15:-the resolution.

fWl VJ SmmmmtomtowmMmmttm miiw - - ....... -

Death resulted ' this morning
from the burns received yesterday
by ld Evelyn . Hunt,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Amos,
Hunt, Salem route 6, who was
taken to the Deaconess hospital In
the afternoon.

The little girl had been left In
the care of an older sister who was

Willamette Conservatory of

Joe Keber and John-Unge- r, res-
idents of Mt. Angel, were in Salem
last night to attend a meeting of
the Marion county community
federation; '

, r
Military ball tonight, armory.

- - 94

CD, AFTER ALLThe resolution endorsing the
eet the small ruraf commu- -

moving picture

Music, voice, violin, piano
and orgsw, at 8 p. m.

April 20 Grand, military
To legislative program Of the i tax. Install

nle? r ij ontnrtainmeiit club follows: - '"
"The Marion County: Pomona

absent from the house for a few
ball sponsored by military
organizations to benefit War
Mothers, armory

April 21-2- 2 Butterflies'- -

grange endorse the initiation ot a

bill to go before the general elec momenta while the child was playThe bankrupt stock of Frank V.

Rlehter, furniture, dealer at 341
north Commercial street, has been

ing around the Stove. When the
tion in November, providing tor

Ball, Grand theater, benefit sister returned Evelyn's clothingthe compulsory- - assessment ana
children's ward in the new purchased by the H. L. Stiff Furn waa In flames. With the aid of

a neighbor the sister extinguished
classification of all property, real
and personal, and, to provide for
the repeal of the 1.2 mtllage tax them wtlh water and called for

iture company. , Mr. Stiff is ar-

ranging the stock and preparing
to put on a big sale.

'"rUd tor the
bounding farming populat on

7 order to keep the boys on the
"rm and prevent their drifting to

pleasure is so ea-,- v

city wherebe of I. A.;
found, is the object

of New York city, who
Chaled m Salem yesterday, and is
Altered at the Marion hotel.

has traveled all over

SSSer. part of the United

States and has been very success-

ful in his project.

nr D Elrod Ward of Seattle,
..nanifid by 0. L. Ward, John

for the support'of high educational

Salem hospital. - ,

April 22 Street concert
by Chemawa band, 2 p. in.

April 24. 8 p. m., lecture
by Professor C. M. Fanunzlo
of Willamette, subject, "Pro- -

medical aid, but not before the J
skin had been almost completely i

burned., . IInstitutions.
'We further endorse " the pro r. i . . . ill v. '

SOAGGS recognized policy of "EVERYDAY
PRICES," is founded on the principle that "confidence
is the keynote of success"

The old method of so-call- "SPECIAL PRICE" mer-

chandising is fast becoming extinct.
The majority of thrifty Americans are no longer, de-cei- 1d

by the merchant who trys to BAIT them with
SPECIALS. -

What excuse can he offer for fluctuating the prices of
certain commodities, two or three times a week, thereby
charging a certain portin of his patrons a low price and
the rest a higher price, on the same item?
SKAGGS consistent, "EVERYDAY PRICES," compel
CONFIDENCE.

'

.

r uiierui Buuvumcuiuuig win uv
posed measure providing that the

flies of Prejudice"; Waller made later. .

See here the chance. Ornamen-
tal and useful articles, home can-
ned fruit, all kinds ot cooked
foods, house and garden plants at
the First Methodist bazaar, Fri-
day, April 21. Chicken dinner 6 to
7:30, 50c. Something there you
want, come early. 94

taxes, raised by the various
mlllage levies, shall not exceed the
amounts of money that would, be

hall.
. April 2 6 County W. C. T.
U. convention.

"DUBS" MULKEY TO FIGHT

available computed upon the as
JENSEN AT EM MEETsessed valuation for the i. yearMay 14 Mother's day. ,

Ridle and Walter Nelson, also of

Seattle, stopped at the Bltgh ho 1922." ...

"Dubs" Mulkey ot MonmouthState Treasurer O. P. Hoff
Wednesday collected $14,192 lttrPENNEY STORE HEADS

will meet Pete Jensen of EugeneALBANY BARBER NEW FIGURE
tel last night enrouio w

nla where they will spend some

time in touring that state. - herltance tax on the $450,640 es in the main .event of a smoker tolTO MEET IN PORTLAND tate of Esther B.. Wilson of Mult be held in Eugene May 8, accord'V'
(Continued from Page One.)nomah county. The estate wasPhU Metchan, manager of the ing to J. A. Fulton, promoter and

matchmaker ot the Eugene boxtransferred by Mrs. Wilson to herimnrial hotel, Portland, passed Portland, Or., April 20. Man- -
daughter. Lucilla O. Lindley prioragers f 85 stores of the J. C. Pen

mobile were, besides Jlecker and
his father, Chie,f of Police Jenkins,
Captains Harms and Ryan. .

through the city today on his way

to Corvallis to look over his hop
ing commission who was in town
yesterday.to her death.,

'

In his wrestling bout, Fulton
ney company in Oregon; Washing-
ton, California and Montana will
Darticinate in the annual confer

The searchers,., were surprised. High grade pianos, standardranch. He tooK luneneou wim .a.

N. Pierce. - " ( "'
makes $385, terms. Tallman Pi has matched Nick Lvolls against

Charlie Anderson, the "Terrible
Swede" of Minneapolis. Lvolis

when the elder Hecker motioned
for the car to stop 100 yards from
the bridge and then walked

ano store,-12- S. Commercial St,ence of the company's northwest-
ern managers with buyers and exGood music, tonight at military

94
ball, armory. : ,

Straight to slightly past the center will perhaps be matched here in
a future bout.of the bridge, where he pointed

with his foot to a blood stain and
J. H. O'Neil, traveling passen-

ger and freight agent for the
Southern Pacific. was in town to DEBT FUNDING BOARD ISsaid:

Arguments In the mandamus
proceeding brought by J. C. Bay-
er to compel George R. Funk,
Portland city treasurer, to pay a
warrant of $36,702.84 were heard
by the supreme court here
Wednesday. Bayer appears In the

"This Is the place."
Under Guard Rail,

day on business. He was register
ed at the Marion hotel.; PREPARED TO FUNCTION

ecutives from New York and St.
Louis, beginning at 8 a. m., Fri-

day , at the Multnomah hotel.
George H. Bushnell,
and comptroller of the company,
will be In charge ot the conven
tlon and will be assisted by 25

buyers and other officials from
the eastern headquarters. . "

W. G.", Hoag, sales manager; R.
L. Whitman of the advertising de

That the body had been shoved

Ivory Soap, 14 bars. . 1.00
Fel's Nantha, 10 bars .79

CANNED GOODS
Standard Tomatoes,

. No. 2 tins, 8 for.... .98

Libby's Grated Pineapple,
No. 2 tins, 3 cans. . . .50

Libby's Rosedale 210
sliced, 4 cans 1.15

MISCELLANEOUS
No. 5 boxes Soda Crackers,

2 for .............. 98c
K convenient package, at

k" less than 14c a pound.
Good Matches, carton

12 boxes 58

We buy and sell used furniture.
Washington, April 20. Allied

case as trustee of the auditoriumGeise & Co., phone 464. over the bridge's edge, under the
guard rail Instead of having been governments to which the United

fund. States government extended loans
during the war have been advised

hoisted over it; was indicated by
a sweeping away ot mud between

Mrs. Dora Williamson, and 1Hsa

Mona Schaum will go to Portlarid Seat sale for the Butterflies ballpartment "and fir: Thomas Tapper the blood stains and the bridge'stomorrow for a shopping tour. ot the educational department of
edge. . ;

at the Grand theatre Friday night
and Saturday matinee opens at the
theatre box office at 10 a. m.

by the state department that the
American debt refunding commis-
sion is prepared to begin nego-
tiations for conversion of the vari

Butterfly Ball Friday evening the Penney company will be
among the principal speakers at Whether the murder was com-

mitted on the bridge is doubtfuland Sat. afternoon. Tickets , on
the conference. The company Friday. Benefit Salem hospital.

. 95 ous loans amounting to elevensale at the Grey Belle, The, Spa as blood stains were found in both
the front and back seats ot the billion dollars into long timeoperates 312 stores In 27 states

and will open stores in two addiand Clancy's floral shop. .Mail or-

ders receivable. ,
95 ' George W. Huttbs, president of car which would tend to show

the Marion county community fed'tional states, West Virginia and
New York, during the current

COFFEE
There is an upward tend-

ency in the price of all cof-

fee, both bulk and tins.
M. J. B. 5 lb. cans..! $1.93
M. J. B. 3 lb. cans . . . .1.19
M. J. B. 1 lb. cans . . , . .41

SKAGGS BLEND
COFFEE

Roasted and ground
fresh, to suit the taste.
3 pound's .......... $1.00

ROYAL BAKING
POWDER

5 lb. tins , $1.85
2i2 lb. tins 1.28
12 oz. tins ........ v . . .39

WESSON OIL
Gallon tins . . . $1.85
32 gal. tins ......... .93

Quarts .53

SNOWDRIFT
SHORTENING

8 lb. tins .,,........ $1.73
4 lb. tins 89
Good quality hand sorted

Potatoes. American
Wonder and Burbanks,
100 lbs. ...$1.39

SOAP
Crystal White Soap,

21 bars. ....$1.00

that Bowker may have been slain
while riding in the front seat withA.'E. Wharton of Valset Is

year. A total of 59 new storesregistered at the New Terminal. eration, -

appointed A. N. Fulker-so- n

of Salem Heights, George T.
Heckert of Sunnyside and Luther
Chapin of Salem, on the program

have been planned for the year.. Hecker, who ' then dragged the
body into the rear seat. At any
rate, the numerous sputterings of
blsod in the car indicate that a

The recently ordered radio out-

fit to be installed at the Spa has
arrived and will be In readiness
to serve patrons with radio con-

cert programs by tonight or. to-

morrow. The outfit is one of the
best that can be purchased. 94

FORDSON TRACTOR .

At auction Saturday 7:30 p. m, Loan Authorized. committee of the federation at a
meeting held at the Salem .ComOleson-Rooksto- Auto Ex. 96

Washington, April 20. By a
.29

.25
vote of 13' to 9 the house ways
and means committee favorably

struggle took place in it.
YounEr Hecker Unnerved.

" Until the searching party ar

Ceylon Fresh thread
Cocoanut, lb

Fancy Comb Honey,
per Comb

Large fancy imported,
laverFigs, lbi

mercial club' last night.

Just received a new car ot pi'

' Clay Wilson- of Hoquiatn, Wash,
is registered at the Bligh. High grade pianos, standard

reported today the Fordney reso
anos. Prices say, come and see makes $ 225, terms. Tallman Pi-

ano store, 121 S. Commercial St.Company F regular monthly lution authorizing a loan of
to the republic of Liberia. us. Tallman Piano store, 121 S.

rived at the bridge young Hecker
was ullen and defiant. He sat
in the rear seat beside his fathersmoker Friday night, April 2 1st. 30... 94Commercial St. 94

,This is a real one, no imitation.
with whom he conversed in whif'J. A. Oberdorf, match maker. 95 Salem sportsmen today opined ners. occasionally giving direcBring your kiddies to the But-

terflies ball matinee Saturday af-

ternoon at Grand theatre. Benefit
Salem hospital. 9ff

that, .should the weather hold tions on the route. :Mr. and Mrs. J. Adams of Pen ngood until Sunday, a large num I I 1 A iJT.nWhen the ;auto stopped at thedleton are registered at the New i n i i i i i iber of fishermen from this vlcini-approac- ll

however,o the brlQgeiTerminal. tv will take .to the streams. Com
he slumped against his father:
shoulder. He had to be supportedparatively few Were out last wee4The Aid Society of the First M.

E. jchurch gives a bazaar Friday. end on account of the heavy show'

Full 15 oz. pkg. Sun Maid
Seeded Raisins,.
2 pkgs 35

SPERRY'S DRIFTED
SNOW FLOUR

"Tested Everv Hour"
491b.bag ...?...'. ..'$2.35
Bbl. (4 bags) ........ 9.19

while he walked to the bridge.
ers.

By the. time the party reachedEverything fancy and many
things practical also. Refresh Km

Do not fail to attend the mili Jefferson scores ot other autoino
biles had swung into the road, folments. ' 94

tary ball tonight. ' - 94

' Fred A. Williams, chairman of
the public service commission, left
Wednesday for Olympla, Wash., to
attend a conference of utility com-

missioners from western states on

safety regulations and warning
signals which is In session today.
Williams will also confer with
members of the Washington com-

mission relative to a plan of cam-

paign against the proposed In-

crease in freight rates on coarse

grains and coarse grain .products

lowing the searchers'.car. To cov
V Mrs. 0. A. Ruble of Silverton er himself from the'gaze of a hunOtto Hartwlg, E. B. Barthruppis registered at the Bligh. and Sidney Graham, constituting dred or so persons who swarmed

the creditors' committee of the
Capital Bargain House buys

and sells everything. 215 Center defunct State Bank of Portland,
to the bridge young Hecker pulled
a raincoat over his ears and a cap
over his eyes. He was deathly

WALLACE REID
'

In
"THE WORLD'S

, CHAMPION"

It Has the Punch

Solo by Mrs. Prunk

Five deliveries daily. C. 0.D. orders gladly sent out.
Order your Meats and Groceries together.

St. Phone 398.
pale and almost fainted.

are in ipalem today In conference
with Frank C. Bramwell, state su-

perintendent of banks, and Attor-
ney General Van Winkle. The
committee is working out plans

A. V. Readin of Gresham is reg which is sought by the railroads
from the interstate commerce IROTCT nnmmerrial Street. Fnoneistered at the New Terminal. DRUG SELLERS CONVICTEDcommission. '

Tickets on sale at The Spa for
Mrs. White's Butterflies ball Fri

for protecting the . interests of
creditors ot the defunct instituBring the kiddies to the Butter

Spokane, Wash., April --20, Mr,
flies ball Saturday afternoon tion and urges all depositors today evening, Saturday afternoon

and evening. 94 Grand theatre. Benefit Salem hos and Mrs. Bert Williams, charged
with selling narcotics and with

pital. 95 steer clear of shysters and "huck-
sters" who would buy up their
claims against the bank at a frac conspiracy to sell narcotics, were

found guilty qn two indictmentsCARD OF THANKS SPECIAL PRICES FORtion of the face Value.

Mrs. A. G. Foor, until recently
a resident of Salem, has gone to
Medford where she will be Indefi-

nitely.. ... r
by a federal Jury. late yesteroayWe wish o thank our friends

Attorney O. C. Boggs of Medfordand neighbors for their many
acts of kindness and. sympathy
during the sickness and death ot

was in Salem today on business. INGLove, the jeweler, Salem.

afternoon. The couple are pro-

prietors , of J the Alberta hotel at
Wenatchee and are alleged to have
sold narcotics to Maurice Hyatt, a
Wenatchee youth and. to .other
residents of the town, the Jury
deliberated less than an hour. .

Box office seat sale for ihe But-- .our father. Also for the many
terflies ball opens Friday a. m. atbeautiful flowers and the music.

Also to those who assisted in any Grand theatre. Benefit Salem hos

pital. 8iwar. U. P. Simpson, O. O. Simp
i Ada B.. Simpson. 4

H. P. Drake, 1020 Center street,
yesterday proved ownership of a
bicycle which had been taken to
the Salem police station.

Harness, traveling bags, trunks
and all leather goods. F. E. Shaf7

r, 170 S. Commerpial. .94 Don't Wait Till Your Neighbor Shows or TellsDied
HUNT Eveline E., died at a lo- -

mU hnnDital this morning at :au

Big Bike Race You About the Good Merchandise We bellat the age of 2 years. 11 months
24 days. She is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hunt resid-

ing 3 miles east of Salem. Funer-
al will be held Saturday at 2 p.
m. from the Webb & Clough

John Fisher of this city, yester-
day identified a bicycle which had
been found by Patrolman Walter
Thompson.

chapel. Interment in the I. O. O
'F. cemetery.Baby chicks, 558 State.

GRIFFIN In Salem, April 19th,
Dr. L. F. Griffin age 4 years,
husband of Barbara H. Griffin

nil father of Delos B. Griffin.

The funeral of the late Wm.
Crooks was held yesterday from
the Webb & Clough chapel with
Rev. Ward Willis Long officiati-
ng. Interment was made in the
Lee Mission cemetery.

Announcement of funeral later
by the Kigdon mortuary. .

To Be Held
in Our Store

Window

DAVIS DAY

April 22, 1922

Register Today

HAT.T, Tn this city. April zotn, J,
W. Hall. Body at me Kigaon
mortuary..Bargain dance, Macieay

April 22. Admission 50c.
Sat

96 PALANDER In this city, April
19th, Angele Palander age 19

years. Body at Rigdon's mortu- -

bter At his home on the

. - - i

Tooth brushes Boys' Blouses - Spool Cotton Knit Bloomers

the "TOM SAWYER," one of CLARK'S O N. T Sew-- Ladies' Knit Bloomers m
PRO PLY-LAC-TI- C,

' the best boy's waists made, ing and machine thread, pink or white, all sizes, elas--

SSinwftediuand guaranteed to wash and re- - 150 yards on spool; black tic tops, al30 elastc at the

S IA Socially tain their colors exception- - hte knee9. Specially priced for
Seed at this store for Fri-- al value, all sizes and nmny jMjJ

for ys
Friday's sellling at, 1 Q.p

Silk Hose Jap Crepe's Percales Ginghams
Two lots, one of 27-i- nch dress

A real sale of Ladies' Silk genuine Japanese Crepe, in

ttttZ raTSS --r - -
wearing quality all the most want-- wide width. Choose here Friday at-- rare opportumty to save; all speci- -

ed sizes to choose from. Specially our. very special price, OKf ally priced for Friday's 11
priced for Friday's selling QO per yard O Is selling at, per yard i-- --t C
at, per pair JUVs

Dress Fasteners Soap Special Satteen Bloomers Shirt Bands
refreshinjr Toilet Children's and Misses' Shirt Bands for Men's

Sonomor Dress Fasteners J"" b p. Sateen Bloomers in - black and Boys' Shirts, cushion
in black or white, all sizes,

? button protector, all the de;
1 dozen on card. Specially 8ted odor8 Specially Specially priced for Fri sired eizes- - Specially priced

priced for Friday's priced for Friday's rr' day's selling M Q for Friday's selling, f7
selling at, per dozen.... U 1 8eUing at, per dozen DO C at, per pair fir L at, each

E. W. Manning was yesterday
taken to a local hospital where
one of his feet, Into which a nail
had been run, was given attent-
ion. Mr. Manning, who was ac-

companied by his wife, resides at
Oervais. .

Wdllace road 4 miles NW of Sa-

lem. Aoril 20. 1922, of pleural
pneumonia, .George F. Bayer at
thn aire of 49 years, 9 months
and 20 days. He leaves to mourn
hi. loss hia wire. Anna n. oaj

a children. John A. Bayer,People use Swift's fertiliser be
Antrmia. Baver and Ferdinandcause it makes them money. See u.r nil of Salem. A sister,

Uarence S. Bowne or phone 853 Mrs Ferdinand Singer of Salem
r,,i . hvrf of relatives. Remains

am in acre of the Terwllliger
t...mi home and announce.Frank Harwarth, 17, of Ger
tniint nf funeral will be made
later.

is, died in a local hospital yes-
terday and the body was taken to
his home by Webb & Clough. The
luneral will be held from the

Fine Prizes, Souvenirs
Every boy in town is welcome to enter this big

stationary Bicycle Race. Handsome Wool Jersey
and other valuable prizes for the winners. '

.

You will want one of the snappy "speedkaps"

given as souvenirs to all boys entering the race.

AH entries must be made before 4 p. m., April 2L
Do it today.

HARRY W. SCOTT
The Cycle Man
147 South Commercial Street

home Friday morning at 10
o clock.

Webb & Clough
LEADING FUNEBA1

DIRECTORS
EXPERT EMBALMERS

Films in at one at six they'recone. H. M. Sanderson, Red Cross
P&armacy, 3S6 State St. 4

Harold Looney, a stockman and
i!ryrnan Whnu ranch U lnrftt- - WORTH & GRAY DEPT. STORE

Phone 132 177 N. Liberty Street
d near Jefferson, was a business Rigdon & Son's

MORTUARY

Unequaled Service

"iror m Salem yesterday.
Admission to the gallery tonight

e military ball will be 25
feat. 4


